
SEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

"A ienndj for Lot" with Three Pair of
LoTtn

A DEFENSE OF JUDAS ISCARIOT

SfeClare, Phillips t Co. Pabllsk
latereetlagr Sovel by Robert Berr

Test Books far grhoola re
raai Ckaages ta tsaerterly.

McClura, Phillips ft Co tiara published a
ew nortl by Robert Brr entitled "A

Prlace of Good rellowt." The prince U
James V of Scotland, who goes about In
a disguised manner discovering (traces
plots and bappenlnRS in which he delights
to pley an uneipected role tbst surprise
everybody. These Incidents are In abort
accounts, each one occupying a chapter, of
which there are eleven In all. A sample
of the prince's experiences is the one
recorded la the rhspter entitled "The
King The king wrote a poem
of thirteen stanzas entttled: "A Beggar
Man," and not receiving the praise ho de-

sired, donned some beggar's clothes and
secretly tries the life of a beRgar for a
week to teet the truth of his statements.
Ha took a belt filled with gold with him
aa a precaution and on the last day of his
return home incidentally eipoeed It to the
gate of five robbers, who attacked him.
Ha was rescued by a nisn on his way to
the Tillage to be hanged. The king went
with him to stop the execution, but when
ha made his appesrsncs his subjects would
not recognise his commands, and It was
not until the king's guards made their

that his command was heeded,
when he was then hailed as the "friend
t the poor man."

. "Life and Health" Is a new teitbook on
Jroyslolory and hygiene for high schools,

csdemles and normal achools, by Albert
P. Blalsdell. In this book the author has
aimed to prepare a textbook on physiology
for secondary schools that devote not more
than two terms to this branch of study. It
It a smaller and less dtfflcult textbook
than the author's "Practical Physiology."
although It follows the general plan of the
larger work. Bpeclal emphaals has been
laid upon the treatment of practical ex-

periments and the matter of personal
health. Published by Glnn ft Co.

"The King In Yellow" is a revised ed-

ition of short stories by R. W. Chamber,
(published by Harper Bros. A new edition
'of this remarkable volume of stories has
jbeen necessitated by the continued demand
and It Is now published for the first time
In a form worthy of its literary dletlnc-'tlo- n.

The' book Is unique amongst mod-
ern American short storiea and the orig-
inality of the tales, their weird and sug-
gestive atmosphere and the vein of psy-
chological mystery that runs through
them all can only be compared to the work

fOf Poe and de Maupassant. Borne of the
.tales deal with artist life In Paris and
New Tork. "The Mask" Is one of these.
Aa artist discovers a chemical solution
which changes living things to sculptured

.marble. The beautiful woman he loves
plunges Into the chemical pool because of
her love for another and thus becomes a
perfect status. In the end she Is restored
to life and to her real lova. The story Is
told with a wonderful power of romance.
Every tale la the book Is completely ab-
sorbing. The other titles ars: "The Re-

pairer of Reputations," "The Tellow Sign,"
The Demoiselle D'Ys." "Ths Prophets'

Paradise," "The Street of th Four
Winds." "The Street of the First Shell,"
"The Street of Oar Lady of the Fields" and
"Rua Barree."

W are In receipt of two books from ths
American Book company, prepared for
teaching French. One Is "Advanced French
Pros Composition," by Victor E. Francois,
Instructor In French in the University of
Michigan. This book Is dealgned for the
second year In college or tba third and
fourth years In high schools. Orammar
reviaws ars combined with translation
work based on selections la French and
suggestive questions rsfer to these selec
tions. Numerous references are made to
the new grammatical rules promulgated by
ths minister of public Instruction of
.France in his decree of February it, liOi.
the more important of these rules being
given in full. The other Is "Mon Oncle et
.Mon Curs," by Jean da la Brets, edited

or school use by Elisabeth M. White, Wor- -
lister. Mass. This story, crowned by the

wrench academy tor Ita beneficial tenden-
cies. Is on of tha few thst Illustrate the
brightness and vivacity of tha French
novel without any moral defects to render
It unsuitable for school purposes. The
subject matter is most Interesting, th
style clear, though perfectly Idiomatic
and the Modera Language association has
recommended It for class reading. Foot
notes explain obecure points and refer the
student to those words In ths complete
vocabulary under which may be found tha
renderings of Idiomatic phrases. To aid in
Impressing ths words and constructions
used mora firmly on tba mind of tha stu-
dent there la added a aeries of graded
composition exercises bssed on th text of
each chapter for translation from English
ftnio rrencn.

"Judith's Garden" 1 tha nam of an In
tereettng novel by Mary E. Stone BaeaetL
It Is Just th kind of a novel the lover
f natur would 11k for light summer

reading. It Is th story of a garden with
three character la th narrative th
woman, the man and the garden, and tha
latter is a eaaraeter mat assumes dis
tinct persoaallty. Th woman is delicate
and refined and witty and Interesting. Her
experience as a gardener with Pat's as
sistance ar Interesting. Her garden Is
described In glowing words, evidently with
th aim of making every woman wish she
had a garden. The man is Irish, funny
original, happy, delicious and perfect
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foil to th woman. His brogue la stunning
and hi wit is Infectious and fetching.
Tha garden Is quit all right. There is
movement la th book. Life la abundant
and It attracts. It Is a book that will
catch th Interest of every lover of flowers
and their name Is legion and will delight
and comfort every reader. In makeup the
novel la unique, each page having a de-

sign of Tines printed In green around th
outer edge of tha reading matter. Pub
lished by Lothrop Publishing Co.

Ellen Olney Kirk's new book, "A Remedy
for Love." Is a sweet, love
story with abundance of sentiment and
suspense, doubt, misgiving and delay. It
Is, besides, a story full of surprises. There
are three pairs of lovers instesd of one.
This Involves cot only two pretty
debutantes, but their father, a very in-

teresting widower ,who finis himself able
to fell in love again after twenty yeara
of science and solitude. He Is awakened
from hla "Rip Van Winkle sleep of twenty
veers" by a letter from a cousin scoring
him for neglecting his daughters sod not
'bringing them out." Although he is In

the midst of preparing a book of a scientific
character for publication, he decides his
daughters shall be "brought out." Hla
enlisting the service of numerous rela
tives brings about complications both
amusing and interesting. His falling In
love with his stenographer, whose assist-
ance he has secured to hasten the pub-

lication of his book. Is surprising, consid-

ering his secluded life of twenty years'
duration. The story is told with vivacity
and much charm of delicacy and reticence.
Like all of Mrs. Kirk's novels. It Is par-

ticularly attractive to girls. Houghton,
Mifflin A Co., publishers.

If there is snythlog in the title of a
book Aaron Dwlgbt Baldwin In selecting
'The Gospel of Judas Iscartot" as ths
title of his new book hss chosen one which
should attract attention. Th author Is
a literary and newspaper man well known
in the west. The book purports to be
written by Judas Iscariot. It deals largely
with the origin of the Christian faith and
presents warm, realistic and beautiful pic
tures of ths Jewish world la the time of
Our Lord. Its prime object Is to show,
following the gospel accounta, that Judas
was not, could not have been a bad or un-

worthy man and that the act of
"betrayal" did not Involve moral turpitude
on his psrt. The line of defense adopted
Is entirely unique, not being patterned after
that set up In the middle ages and followed
in the last century by Thomas DeQulncy,
W. W. 8tory and others. It la a historical
novel so much out of th ordinary It Is
sure to attract attention. Published by
Jamlcson-Hlggln- s CO.

Tha June number of Th Omahan eon'
tains msny attrsctlve and Interesting fea
tures. Tha frontispiece is a finely ex
ecuted engraving of "The Needles" at Syl
van Lake. 8. D., and farther on ther is a
double-pag-e view of the lake and sur-
rounding scenery. The number opens with
a poem, "My Human Flower," by Elisa-
beth D. Preston, while a shorter poem.
"Loyalty," la from the pen of Conna May
Morris. Among the descriptive articles
might be mentioned "California, tha Land
of the Setting Sun;" then there is "The
Economic Side of the Anti-Drin- k Ques-

tion." "Mines and Mining" and many other
special featurea. As usual with The
Omahan, It la neat and attractive la ap-

pearance.

Beginning with tha July number Th
Forum will be published quarterly Instead
of monthly, as heretofore. Th general
character of th magaiin will be tha
same, but Ita purposes will bo more spe-
cifically those of a review and outlook.
It is believed that by publishing quarterly
a review of the world's events in every
field, as well aa to some extent an out-
look based on th eondltioae presented, th
essential feature can be fully covered. In
order that tha material may present th
proper perspective the magasln will be
conducted In departments, each of which
will be in charge of on who Is eminently
qualified by hla training and connections to
take charge of 1L In addition to the gen-
eral reviews, each Issue will contain
number of special articles oa subjects of
paramount interest.

These books can be purchased at th
Megeath Stationery Co., ISO! Farnam St.

WILL BEAUTIFY STORE ROOM

Browalas;, Klngr V Company tat Pat 1st

Hew Front avast Interior
Improvements.

Plans have Just been completed for th
Improvement and elaboration of the big
stors room of Browning, King at Company
at tha corner of Douglas and Fifteenth
streets. Th plans contemplate a com
plete alteration of the Douglas and Ftf
teeenth street fronts, which will make not
only th largest, but the handsomest show
windows la th city. Ths windows, which
are of the best plate glass, are to be low
ered to within fourteen inches of th aide- -
walk and rested on a has of pare whit
marble. The casings are to he of oxydlxed
copper. Extensive Improvements are also
to be made Inside the store. Including pllas
tsr at the back, panels lk the oelllng
and a tile floor.

DEATH RECORD.

V Tws Deaths at Ptattsmeatk.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 1. (Special.)
William Alexander, aa old soldier, 71

years of age. died at hla home ta this
city todsy. Funeral services will be con
ducted by Rev. Asa Sleeth tomorrow after
noon.

Lois, the daughter of Fred O. Morgan,
died yesterday. Rev. Asa Sleeth will
preach the funeral sermon tomorrow after- -
boo a.

William SJ. Bin, Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July J.. 8peclal.)

William O. Hurn, for fifteen tear a resi
dent of this city, died this morning. No
family except his wife survives him. He
operated a hark line here tor many years
and was well and favorably knowa la this
city and county.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Dickinson hss divorced Csrrl
"pence from 8. 8. 8pence, the wife alleging
cruelty.

County Clerk Harry C. Miller went to
Kansas City last night on business thatmay aeiain mm aom aays.

Howard B. Cooper. Walter J. Cooper and
Elisabeth J. Cooper have Aled articles of
incorporation lor tne i ooper company, wltn
$10 Cud capital stork. The Arm ta to handle
nsn. oysters, ceiery ana poultry.

The Prosrresstve Mutual Accident asso
ciation, which iropoees to " provide erol
dent Indemnity to thoae becoming mem
brs." has had Its snicles of lnrorpora
tin filed with the county clerk by s

Fsrrell. Edward Bpllett P. O
Coulter, John B Innea. C. M. Rich and
George A. Oetrom.

. PERSONALPARAGRAPHS.

J. E. Jenkins of Schuyler is a guest at
ine amiara.

Neise R. Hamilton of Niobrara, Neb., ia
at in samara.

W. A. Thomas of Lincoln waa at the
Miliara yesterday.

W. L. Gardner of Lawrence, Kan., Is a
i toe samara.

Mra. M. A Zanner of 1T1C Etodae street
left last night for Minneapolis to spend a
monm wua ocr eon.

Mra. W. D. Pat ton returned from Chicago from a month visit with her eon.
vi, ia a. n. ration.
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GIANT PACKERS LOCK HORNS

Araou and Swift in Straggle for Control

of Traffic

SENDS PRICE OF HOGS STEADILY UP

Local Receipt Greatly Increase
Over These of Last Year, While

rrl-- e Moaats Day After Day
with Regalarlty.

Hogs sold In South Omaha yesterday at
the arersgs price of IT.64'4 per 100 pounds.
This is 2.3H per 100 pounds higher than
the average price on July 1. 1900. snl
11.534 higher than the average price on
July 1, 1901. In the meantime the receipts
of hogs at the South Omaha yards are
more than 111.000 greater for the first six
months of 1902 than for the first six months
of 1901. On the increase In receipts alone
the Increase in price amounts to nearly
1400,000, while on the total receipts for
the six months It amounts to almost $4,- -

000.000.
In a measure this extra price for hogs

Is accounted for by the added cost of feed,
but not all. Stockmen say a very tidy
figure of profit la going to the farmers'
pockets. In the old days of cheap corn It
was a common saying that M hogs meant

corn. If tbst were true hogs at
$?.0 means corn at about 90 cents, so th
farmers' profit even with corn selling at

0 cents Is fslr. What the real cause for
th stesdy rise In the price of hogs and
the continued demand for all that come
to market Is not apparent on the surface.
Well Informed men who do business at the
stockyards ssy it Is the result of a war
that haa broken out between the Swlfca
snd the Armours for control of the provi
sion traffic.

Fight Between Glaata.
Whatever the cause, a lot of expensive

pork Is being packed Just at present. Mess
pork Is the only feature that shows high
In the market quotations Just now, ribs
and lard being down around normal.
'Somebody Is getting his neck wrung,"

said one man who is In close touch all
the time with the livestock market, "but
whether It Is Armour or Swift Is mighty
hard to ssy. One thing Is sure, they are
putting up a mighty lively fight." What
the outcome will be Is not even hinted at
by the watchers, but It seems hardly pos-

sible that the price of hogs can be main-
tained at the present figures after the new
feed crop comes In.

In connection with the struggle for su
premacy between the giant packing firms
Is the story told by the Chicago Tribune
of Tuesday anent the purcbaae of control
of the Omaha company by the Armours:

Another Important chanare In the packing
field was made public yeaterday when It
waa announced formally that Armour as
Co. had secured th Omaha Packing com-
pany after a sharp tilt with the Swifts,
wno were omaing ior me iim iniereeie.
It was further Informally announced that
Armour had practically secured the Inter-
national Packing company's Chicago plants
at the Union stockyards. Both steps were
the result of the rivalry between the Swift
and Armour Interests.

The Omaha Parkin company has teen
on the market since early In May. when
Ira M Cobe of Cobe A McKlnnon, and for-
mer president of the Chicago Title and
Trust company, undertook Its reorganiza-
tion. He bid at that time (2.000,000 for Us
preferred atock and tl.Ouu.flori for Its com-
mon stock, and the deal with the Armour
company is supposed to have been for
slightly larger totals.

The sale of the company to the Swifts In-

stead of to Armour was taken as a foregone
conclusion for some time, aa tne umana
company was formerly controlled by the
Fowlers, who sold out their holdings in the
Anglo-Americ- to Swift.

Accordlnr to a member of the Omaha
company both of the large firms made bids
for US purcnase. ine dwui company nig
Just purchased the Anglo-America- n, which
gave It all of the Fowler foreign trad, and
reports nave it mat tne Armour interests
lost no time In closlna-- the deal. The
Omaha company, which has plants In sev-
eral of the large centers. Includes here the
packing bouse or vuea A Koomns, ana it
was through this firm that the sale Is sup-
posed to have been effected. It will not go
out ef existence, but will become a part of
the Armour chain, just aa Libby, McNeill
Ac Libby and the Anglo-America- n plants
have become parts of Swift.

The new purchase, ao far aa local busi-
ness la concerned, gives to Armour a new
dressed beef business of large proportions,
and a hog bouse with a capacity of t,0u6
hogs a day.

Confirms Report of Sale.
It was acknowledged In the office of Vlles

A Robblns yesterday that the aale had
taken Disco and that Armour waa the pur
chasing party.

"It was made as an Investment by Mr.
Armour." said a member of the staff of
tha Vile A Robblns company. "The Omaha
Packlnar company will not ro out of ex
istence, but Armour will have a big share
of Its stock. There was but little trouble
In getting him ta take it. It waa an In-

vestment, and the Arm Is on a splendid
paying basis. I do not know the exact sum
paid for the Interests sold and would not
tell If I knew."

With the news of the ssle of ths Omaha
company came rumors of the purchase of
the Continental and Upton companies, the
only two smaller concerns that ars now
doing business In competition with Armour,
Swift, Cudahy. Schwarsschlld A Sulzberger
and the Hammond companies. At the
offices of the Continental company It was
said thst nothing was known of such a
deal, but that T. E. Wells, who controls
the company. Is on his way home from
Europe. N. O. Cony bear, the local repre-
sentative of Blr Thomas Llpton, denied that
such a consolidation was contemplated, or
that approaches had been made on th
subject.

"We do not believe thst Armour lsafter
the Hammond company, waa said by a
packer yesterday, ' for the reason that It
would be of no value to htm. If such a
deal goes through It shows thst Swift snd
Armour have at last locked horns In a
bitter struggle."

RED MEN IN GREaTCOUNCIL

Tweaty-Ela- kt Tribe Pltek Tepees
la gleam Falls aaa Select

Great Fathers.

8IOCX FALLS. S. D., July 1. (Special
Tslegrsm.) The first annual meeting of the
great council of the Improved Order of
Red Men of South Dakota was concluded
here tonight by a banquet. Twenty-eig- ht

tribes were represented at the meeting.
The following officer were elected tor th

ensuing year: Oreat prophet, W. 8. Simp-
son, Peed wood; great sachsm, E. O. Wal-gre- n,

Tankton; great senior ssg, H. L,
Walker. Brookings; great Junior ssg, O. A.
Leonard, Sioux Falls; great chief of rec
ords, F. W. Coolidge, Refleld; great keeper
of wampum. W. 8. Simpson, Desdwood.

It was decided to hold ths next annual
meeting at Tankton on th third Tuesday
In June. At that time per capita tax of tl
will be collected. The great council for
South Dakota waa Installed by Great

Edwin D. Willy of Des Moines, Is.
Hs wss assisted by Deputy Oreat Incohone
E. Myers of Minnesota and Wilson Brook,
great chief of records.

Wlad Destroys Flae Moaemeat.
TANKTON. 8. D.. July 1. (Special.)

One of ths destructive results of the re-re- nt

windstorm In Tankton was ths over
turning of the George H. Hand monument
in the Tankton cemetery. The beautiful
column was ths gift of the South Dakota
Masonic lodge and was one of the finest
In th cemetery. The shaft stood upon a
baa of solid masonry about two feet high
and was well proportioned and solid in
every wsy. It was tipped over and broken
la two piece near the middle.

Leveewar Bsss Over.
BTl'RGIS, 8. D.. July 1. (Special Tele

gram.) The preliminary examination of
Ernest Loves war. charged with the murder
of Puck and Ostrander at Red Owl. was
held al 11 o'clock this morning before Jus
tice Sabla. Ths prosecution was repre
seated by States Attorney McClung and

4

Wesley A. Stuart Ths large court room
was filled when the prisoner wss brought
np and waived examination on the advice
of M. McMshon, his attorney, and was
bound over without ball to the circuit
court, which opens July IS. Th current
rumor has It thst the defendant made a
full confession to his frllow prisoners In
the Meade county Jail. The publie feeling
is quite high, but Sheriff Smith antici-
pates no trouble.

TWO KILLED BY ACCIDENT

Toansr Mia Threwa Iron florae Near
Deadweed ass Boy Fatally Hart

"ear Rapid City.

DEADWOOD. S. D., July 1 (Special Tel- -
egram.) Word was brought to this city
this evening that Don Bernard, the son of
a waalthy stockman of Indian creek, north
of here, was thrown from a horse yesterday
snd killed. He was turning a steer, whea
his horse stepped into a hole snd fell
upon him, killing him Instantly.

RAPID CITY. S. D.. July 1. (Special
Telegram.) Clarence , Poppleton, a boy of
about IS yrsrs, who lives on a ranch a
short distsnce south of this city, wss
killed in a runaway accident today.

Yaaktost College Chair Filled.
TANKTON, S. D., July L (Speclsl.)

Ysnkton college has elected to the profess
orship of msthemstics and astronomy
made vacant by ths resignation of Prof.
Oeorge W. Nash, who Is the republican
nominee for stste superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, George W. Scott of Har-
vard university. Mr. Scott was a grad-
uate cf the university In the class of 1S96

and has been at Harvard for two years
specialising in his lines of work. Miss
Carrie Lamb of Brockport, N. T., has been
elected to the hesd of the physical train
ing department and will have charge of the
gymnasium. 8he Is a graduate of the
physical training department of Oberlln.

Three Daft' relebratloa at Pierre.
PIERRE. 8. D., July 1. (Special.) Ths

committees In charge of the Fourth of
July celebration at this city have prepared
an Interesting program of races and ranga
sports to continue for three days, July I.
4 and 5, and a large crowd Is expected to
enjoy the sports. Hon. George A. Stlsby of
Mitchell has been secured to deliver th
oration on the Fourth.

Moaltom Gets Commission.
PIERRE. 8. D., July 1. (Special Tele

gram.) Adjutant General Conklln has is
sued a commission for George Moulton of
Elkton ss assistant inspector general of
the state guard with rank of colonel, vice
E. Hendrlckson of Eureka, resigned.

ARRANGE FOR CANAL MEASURE

Cablaet la Engaged la Effort to
Carry Oat tke Terms of

tke Proposition.

WASHINGTON, July 1. The cabinet wss
engaged today at the suggestion of Secre-
tary Hay In the preparation of measures
to carry out the terms of the isthmian ca-

nal law. The government must determine
the sufficiency of the title that can be con-

veyed to the Cnlted States by the Panama
Canal eompany, a treaty must be negotiated
with Colombia conferring the necessary
rights and a technical committee must be
appointed to carry on the actual work of
construction.

It was decided to refer the matter of title
to the attorney general. It being purely a
)eg-- l question, and recourse maybe hsd by
the latter to the French court to secure
from some high tribunal a satisfactory
affirmation of the sufficiency of title, as
the Interests Involved are .too great to base
the title upon the mere opinion of an in-

dividual lawyer, either French or American.
The attorney general may attempt, how-
ever, to secure from the French govern-
ment, directly through the Chamber of
Deputies In all probability, some executive
declaration which shall havs the force of
law and effectually affirm the legality of
the acquisition of the canal property by ths
United States. It will be necessary for the
attorney general to send to France some
thoroughly competent person who can, If
need be, retain local French talent to aid
In his work. The name of Assistant At-

torney General Russell has been suggested
as well qualified for such a post and some
or all of the member of the Isthmian canal
committee may go to Paris. There Is som
reason to believe that while no formal as-

surances have passed, th French govern-

ment has managed to let It be known to
the president that It is willing to do every-
thing that la necessary to quiet this ques-

tion of title.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS

Lssg List of Ifomlaatloaa la Alt De.
artmeats Forwarded to the

eaate.

WASHINGTON. July 1. The president
today sent the following nominations to tha,
senate:

J. U. Bammls of Iowa, collector of In-

ternal revenue for the northern district of
Iowa; Harry O. Weaver of Iowa, collector
of Internal revenue for the southern dis-
trict of Iowa; Ruel Rounds, marshal dis-
trict of Idaho; Horace O. McMillan, attor-
ney for the northern district of Iowa.

Army:
Medical Department Major Rlalr D. Tay-

lor, surgeon, to be deputy surgeon general,
with rank of lieutenant colonel; Captain
Frank B. Keefer, assistant surgeon, to be
surgeon, with rank of major; Lieutenant
Colonel Alfred C. Olrard, deputy surgeon
genrrsl, to be ssslstant surgeon general,
with rank of colonel: Major Henry 8. Tur-rll- l,

surgeon, to be deputy surgeon general,
with rank of Lieutenant colonel; Captain
E. S. Frlrk. assistant surgeon, to be sur-
geon, with rank of major

Cavalry Lieutenant Colonel Allen Smith,
to be colonel; Major Henry W. Bprosie. to
be lieutenant colonel; Captain W. A. Shunk.
to be major; First Lieutenant Alexander M.
Miller. Jr . to be captain; First Lieutenant
Charles D. Drske. to be captain.

Infantry Lieutenant Colonels J. E.
Stretch and William P. Rogers, to be colo-
nels; Majors Charles A. Williams and Ma-
rlon P. Maua. to be lieutenant colonels;
Csptaln James A. Msney, to be major:
First Lieutenants John O. Worklser and
Charles H. Bridges, to be csptalns.

Postmasters:
Illinois John D. Robarda, Greenfield; A.

B. Sproul. Sparta.
Navy Assistant paymasters, to have rank

of lieutenant (junior grade): Jonathan
Brooks. Eugene F. Hall. D. Tlffanv, jr..
Franklin P. Barkett, David M. Addison,
William T. Wallace. Victor 8. Jackson.John R. Ban ford, Herbert E. Stevens,
Charles R. O'Leary. Charles W. Ellson,
L'uthbert J. Cleberne. Phllln W. Tvi.n
John D. Robnett. Stewsrt Rhodes. George
W. Pigman, Jr.. Perry O. Kennsrd. Gerre--
W C - U'.tt.. T f . i ,

Spear and C. J. Peoples.
Also a number of promotions la the

navy:
. Spencer B. Adsms of North r.rclin.chief judge, and Walter L. Weaver of Ohio
and Henry 8 Foote of California, associatejudges or mociaw ana cnickssaw citizenship court

Ths senate later in the day confirmed all
of the foregoing nominations and those
which follow:

Postmasters: Illinois William T. Red
ford. LaSalle: A. T. Jenkins, Swiillvan. Iowanuaan c 1arpenirr. ort Dodge. Arkan-sas J. J. Brysn. Black Ro- - It Kansas 8
C. Harper. Washington L. EHardy, Kent; C P. Kimball, Bremerton.

Peerla Reveaae Col.-ectlea-

PEORIA. 111.. July 1. The revenue ml.
lections for the fiscal year which rloaed
last night at midnight were the heaviest in
tne nisiory oi ine omce. They
were ti.OuuflOQ in excess of the vear
the total figures fur this year being fjlrt)Uu4. These figures do not Include thefigures of the Rock Island deputv, which
bav not been received at the Peoria cfn .

The report abows that there was an In-
crease of special Laxpayers during theyesr and an Increase of it7 dealers Ln
liquor evsr in year ur-u- .

When
you want
the children
to come to
their meals in
a hurry just

Say

There never
tive to to as

5
in

AT

for of Omaha Water Com

panj'i Stira Interest

OF FAVOR A GRANT

Company Asks City for Tea Years'
Cestlasaae of Its Contract,

Dating; from October
IT, 10O4.

Around th city hall yesterday there waa
considerable talk about the offer ef the
Omaha Water company for an extension of
its franchise from October 17, 1904, for ten
years. It appears that a majority of the
officials are ln favor of accepting th terms
ef th company In order to secure th priv
ileges tendered. The constant demand tor
an extension of water mains on account of
the building ln all part of the city hss
caused the council considerable worry, be-

cause no money has been available for some
time te pay the claims of the company for
hydrant rental. The records show that the
city haa not paid the water company any
money since July 1. 1901. It now owes the
company the aum of 112.150. When this Is
paid It will nearly deplete this year's water
levy, although there still remains 1300 ln
the water fund.

In order to supply the wants of the ctty
and at the same time protect Its own In
terests the comnanr DroDOses thst I Its
contract Is renewed for tea years from Oc-

tober. 1904, to furnish the city, during the
unexpired term of its present contract. Its
water for ten public watering troughs, to
be located at such points as shall be des-
ignated by the council. These troughs to
be kept In operation from May 1 until No-

vember 1 of each year.
Further, the company will provide during

the period of ten years, as well as during
the unexpired portion of the preaent eon- -
tract, water free of cost for use In the
various offices In the public buildings now
used by the city. This will Include the city
hall, the Jail, police court, public library,
fire engine houses and the public achools.
Water also will be provided for the flush-

ing of sewers for sanitary purposes, pro-

vided the work la by the
proper city authorities.

The rate to be charged to private rs

Is to be the same as thst charged
In Omaha, which is the same ss the present
contract.

One new feature of the proposed contract
is that the water company shall be required
to furnish and set meters at Its own ex-

pense on all new domestic services. Meters
are to be generally used and these are to be
eet as soon as practical after the passags
and acceptance of the ordinance.

In addition, the company agrees to lo-

cate forty-eig- ht additional hydrants, to be
locate;! where the council may direct. Thess
hydrants will not be charged for until the
expiration of the present contract, then all
the 250 hydranU will be charged for at the
rate of 150 a year, except the
hydrants, which rent at tne rate of $10 a
year.

The company, however, desires om lee-
way ln the matter of laying mains and set-
ting the forty-eig- ht hydrants, as the off-

icers of the company state that material is
rare. The company la cot to be held re-

sponsible in caae It cannot promptly obtain
the material for laying the main and the
eettlng of hydrants.

With the exception of the
all hydrants are to be located not more
than 400 feet apart

Payment for hydrant rental, under the
proposed contract, must be made on Janu-
ary 1 and July 1 of each year.

As the terms suggested appear to he much
more favorable than those ln the present
contract it Is presumed that ths council
will pass ths ordlnancs.

Printed Charter Delayed.
Borne time ago It was announced that the

copies of the charter and the revised city
ordinance ordered a couple of months sgo
would como from ths printers on July 1 and
be ready for distribution. Owing to de-

lays of various kinds the printers statej
yesterday that It would be fully another
month before the books would be ready. In
this connection a city official said yeater-
day thst unless the books were completed
soon the charter would be practically us-le- u.

It is the Intention of the city oQ-cla- ls

to request th next legislature to
make a number of amendments ln the char-
ter in order to provide funds for ths growth
of the city. Whea the charter is revised it
will then be necessary to have printed
copies of the chsnges made and this means
additional expenss.

Jobs Behra Hart.
Yesterday afternoon John Rebea, 10 years

ef age, who lives with his parents st
and R streets, wss injured by

a car at the Q street crossing.
Ths boy was taken to the South Omaha hos-
pital, where be wss examined by Dr. C. M.
Schlndel. It was found that the wheels
of on ef ths cars hsd crushed the toes
on the right foot. From what could te
tears ed It appeared that th boy was Jump

57- -, ' J tW-t- y

children everybody,
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It

was anything so attrac

BISCUIT COMPANY.- -

ing on and off cars being switched In the
lower yards and that In some way he
lipped, the right foot coming la contact

with the wheel. Dr. Schlndel said last
evening that the boy would lose all but
the large toe on the right foot. He will be
In the hospital for some little time.

Mast Cleaa Walks.
By order of the city council the street

foreman has been directed to notify cer-

tain property owners to clean the wash-
ings from ungraded lots off the sidewalks.
During" the recent heavy rain many of the
walks have been covered to the depth of
several Inches with clay washed down from
embankments. Unless th property owners
attend to this mater at once the street
force will remove the mud from th aide-wal-

and th cost will be assessed against
the property.

Magic City Goeela.
The banks and city office will be closed

on July 4.
H. J. McComnack of Chicago ta the truest

of W. P. McDevitt.
Mrs. C. 1m Mullan left yesterday for

Arlsona to Join her husband.
Rev. M. A. Mead will deliver an oration

on July 4 at Cambridge. Neb.
The local Coopers' union will hold a picnic

at Barpy Mills park on July 4.

Philip Krau of Albright returned yester-
day from an extended eastern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kelson. Thirty-sixt- h and
W streets, report the birth of a son.

Ivor Thomas has returned from a two
weeks' stay at Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Patriotic service will be held at the
First Methodist church next Sunday even-
ing.

W. R. Enrllsh manarer of the Cudahy
Interests at Butte, Mont;, is In the city
for a few days.

Meat Inspector Howard report that 'at
month all of the butcher shops were kept
In good condition.' J. W. Christie arrived home yesterday
afternoon from, the east, where he spent
several months wltn relatives.

Jacob Jaskalek. rrand master workman
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
of Nebraska, has moved his office t- -

Twenty-fourt- h and L streets.
Mrs. John CLearr. Twentr-flr- st and I

streets died Mondsy night. Funeral serv
ices will be held this morning at BC
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Our good tb proper thlor.
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a si sty Wqam mt

Bridget' church. The remain will be sent
to Lws Moines for Interment.

J. W. Ytung, representing Armour as
Co. at Bait Lake Is hsre ettsadl.ig
to business matters.

The culvert at Thirtieth and W street
haa washed out again and th city authori-
ties figuring oa putting in A brick
culvert.

Thomaa MeLieod and wife have returned
to their home at Ida Grove, la., after a
pleasant v.s.t with Mr. and Mrs. B. K.
Wilcox, Twenty-fourt- h and J etraets. - -

Mrs. Phoab Knowltan, 71 year of age,
and of Mrs. J. w. Morehouse, ills
North Twenty-eight-h street, died yester-
day. Funeral will bs held at 7

this evening under the auspices of
the of the Eastern Star. Rev.
Oeorge Van Winkle, pastor of the Bap-
tist church, will conduct the services,
which will be held at the family residsnoe.
The Interment will be at Hubbell. Neb.

The ease against Edward RosewaUr.
filed I. 3. Dunn, alleging a violation of
the corrupt practice act in connection with
the election In the fall of if was called
In nolle court yesterday afternoon. Mr.
SImeral, representing Mr. Koeewater.
waived a preliminary examination Inas-
much aa no witnesses for the complainant
were present. Judge King allowed Mr.
Rosewater to depart on his own recog-
nisance.

DIED.

INFANT son of Mr. and Vs. C. W. Mar-
tin died at birth July 1. 14.
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